
*使用暖風機前，請先細閱使用說明，並請妥善保存以便將來翻閱。
*Read all instructions carefully before using the FAN HEATER, and keep this instruction for
furture reference when necessary.
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Important Safety Information
重要安全提示
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本機不是為體質、感覺或智力有障礙人
士或8歲以下小孩或缺乏經驗及知識者
使用，除非他們曾經接受負責安全人士
的監督或指示，大人應指導小孩不可把
玩電器。除非在負責安全人士的監督或
指示，8歲以下小孩不可清潔及維護本
機。

This appliance can be used by
children aged from 8 years and 
 above and persons with reduced 

切勿使用可使暖風機自動開機的外加管
理程式、時間制、遙控系統或任何其他
裝置，以免因暖風機被覆蓋或擺放位置
不當而發生火警。

The Heater is not intended to be 
operated by means of an external 
programmer, timer, seperate 
remote-control system or any 
other device that switches the 
Heater on automatically, since a 
fire risk exists if Heater is covered 
or positioned incorrectly.  

本機及其電源線應擺放於8歲以下小孩
不能觸及的地方。

Keep the appliance and its cord 
out of reach of children less than 8
years.

 
 

如本產品的電源線有損壞痕跡，為保障
安全，請立即停止使用並聯絡供應商更

使用暖風機前，請先細閱使用說明。

Read all instructions carefully
before using the heater.

physical, sensory or mental
capabilities or lack of experience
and knowledge, if they have been 
given supervision or instruction 
concerning use of the appliance in
a safe way and understand the 
hazards involved. Children shall 
not play the appliance. Cleaning 
and user maintenance shall not be
made by children unless they are 
older than 8 and supervised.  

換。

If the supply cord is damaged, it
must be replaced by manufacturer,
its service agent or similary 
qualified persons in order to avoid
a hazard.

警告：為防暖風機過熱，切勿覆蓋暖風
機的出、入風口。使用中的暖風機出口
會發出高熱，切勿觸踫。暖風機應與易
燃物品(如傢俱、枕頭、床舖、毛巾或窗
簾等)保持安全距離。
出風口安全距離：不少於3英尺(0.9米)
入風口安全距離：不少於1英尺(0.3米)

WARNING: In order to avoid over
heating, do not cover the Heater.
The Heater is hot when in use. To 
avoid burns, do not let bare skin 
touch hot surface. Keep combustible
materials, such as furniture, pillows,
beddings, clothes and curtains at 
least 3 feet (0.9m) from air outlet
and 1 feet (0.3m) from air inlet of 
the Heater.   
暖風機不可擺放於有潛在危險的地方使
用(例如：非常潮濕環境、易燃物品或化
學品倉庫)

The Heater must NOT be used in 
potentially dangerous location such
as flammable explosive, chemical
laden or wet atmospheres.  
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WARNING: To avoid danger of electric
shock, unplug from outlet when not in 
use and before cleaning. 

The Heater includes an audible alarm to 
warn when the Heater are overheat. If 
the alarm sounds, immediately turn the 
Heater off and inspect the Heater .
DO NOT OPERATE THE HEATER WITH THE 
ALARM SOUNDING!

The Heater is not intended for use in the 
immediate surroundings of a basin, a 
bath, a shower, a swimming pool, a wet 
or damp locations. 

Heater is intended for household use 
ONLY, not for industrial or outdoor use.

( )

       This product contains recyclable    
      materials. Do not dispose this 
product as unsorted municipal waste. 
Please contact your local municipality for 
the nearest collection point.

220-240V~ 50Hz

Before using the Heater, check if the
voltage marked on the rating label
corresponds to the mains in your home.

Do not let children play parts of package.

Remove the package and ensure that the
Heater is undamaged. In case of doubt
do not use the Heater and contact your
supplier.

Do not pull the power cord to disconnect 
with power source. Always grasp the plug 
to pull out.

Avoid using extension cord as the extension 
cord may overheat and casue fire.

The Heater must not be located
immediately below a socket outlet. 

Do not insert any objects into the Heater
as it may cause an electric shock or fire
or damage to the Heater. Do not block or
tamper with the Heater in any manner 
while it is in operation, To prevent a
possible fire, do not block air inlet or
oultet in any manner. Do not place on 
soft surfaces, like a bed, where opening
may become blocked.    

WARNING: The Main Power Switch and 
the On/Off switch should not be used as 
the sole means of disconnecting power. 
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Ceramic HeaterMain Parts

Plug

Power / OSC Knob

Air Outlet

Front Housing

Power Indicator

Thermostat Knob

Base

Bathroom Use 

IP21 ( )

( ) ( )

0.6

This is a “IP21” heater which is constructed for protection against splashing and 
allowed to be in all rooms, including bathroom.
The appliance must be placed 0.6 meter away from water sources, such as 
washbasin and bathtub, and out of reach of hands.



Function Setting
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1

2

3 220-240V

The Heater may be operated by the control knob located on the Heater.

1. Carefully remove the Heater from the plastic bag and the carton.

2. Place the Heater on a stable flat surface.

3. Set the Power knob to 'OFF' position. Plug the Power Cord into a a.c. 220-240V 

electrical outlet. 

4. Turn the Power Knob to set the Heater into different MODE: LOW HEAT(1500W), 

    HIGH HEAT(2000W).

4 (1500W) (2000W)

Ceramic Heater
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5. Thermostat control - The thermostat can control on and off of the Heater to 

    keep the room temperature at a desired level.

    - Turn the Thermostat knob to the maiximun position.

    - Once the desired room temperature has reached, turn the knob anti-clockwise

       unit the power indicator turn off (the Heater is temporary cut off).

    - When the room temperature has decreased, the Heater will turn on automatically,

       and will turn off again when the desired temperature has reached.

    - It is normal for the Heater to cycle ON and OFF as it maintains the SET TEMP. 

        

6

6. Press the OSC switch button, the heater will start oscillation. To stop the oscillation,

  press the OSC switch button again.



Safety Features
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1.  A thermal overload protector is built-in to prevent overheating.

2.  When the Heater is overheat, it will be shut off automatically. 

     2.1. To RESET the Heater: Unplug the Heater and wait for 30 minutes to cool 

            down.

     2.2. Turn ON the Heater again to resume operation.

1. 

2. 

      

2.1. 30

2.2.   

WARNING: ALWAYS UNPLUG THE POWER CORD BEFORE MOVING OR SERVICING. DO 

                 NOT IMMERSE THE HEATER IN WATER!

                 MAKE SURE THE HEATER IS COMPLETELY COOL DOWN BEGORE CLEANING

CLEANING: Clean the protective mesh with the vacuum brush attachment on your 

                  vacuum cleaner. Clean the body of the Heater with a soft cloth.

CAUTION: Do NOT use gasoline, benzene, thinner, harsh cleaners, etc., as they will 

                 damage the Heater. NEVER use ALCOHOL or any other SOLVENTS.

STORAGE: Store the Heater with these instructions in the original box in a cool and  

                dry place.

WARNING: ALWAYS UNPLUG THE POWER CORD BEFORE MOVING OR SERVICING. DO 

                 NOT IMMERSE THE HEATER IN WATER!

                 MAKE SURE THE HEATER IS COMPLETELY COOL DOWN BEFORE CLEANING

CLEANING: Clean the Air Inlet with the vacuum brush attachment on your vacuum. 

                  cleaner. Clean the body of the Heater with a soft cloth.

CAUTION: Do NOT use gasoline, benzene, thinner, harsh cleaners, etc., as they will 

                 damage the Heater. NEVER use ALCOHOL or any other SOLVENTS.

STORAGE: Store the Heater with these instructions in the original box in a cool and  

                dry place.

Maintenance

Ceramic Heater



Ceramic Heater

10:30am - 12:30pm (
02:30pm - 05:30pm ( )
10:30am - 12:30pm ( )
( )

OFFICE HOURS
10:30am - 12:30pm (Mon to Fri)
02:30pm - 05:30pm (Mon to Fri)
10:30am - 12:30pm (Saturday)
(Closed on Sunday and Holiday)
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ORIGIN MAP
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Warranty Card(1 year carry-in)

Item    :  Ceramic Heater

Model :  FH-T48P

This product is warranted for 1year (commercial use for 3 months) from the date of purchase under the 
following conditions: 
1. For any defect, in the judgment of our technician, if it is caused under normal use, we are responsible for
    repairing the product, and/or replacing parts at free of charge.      
2. This warranty DOES NOT apply to: 
    - If the product has been damaged through abuse, misuse, negligence or accidents; 
    - Unauthorized repair, alteration/modification;
    - The housing, cover or accessories, is excluded from this warranty.      
3. The customer is requested to bring the unit to and from our Service Centre whenever 
    service is needed.
4. Any defective parts, which had been replaced, shall be of our property.
5. This warranty is valid in H.K.S.A.R. only.
6. Please show the Invoice to get free service.
***Extra 3 months warranty: just complete Online Warranty Registration within 10 days from the date of
    receipt, free warranty will be extended to 15 months (not applicable to commercial use).  Please enter our
    website: www.origo.hk

Service Centre
ORIGIN MARKETING LIMITED

Unit H, 21/F., Reason Group Tower,(nearby 12 Wah Sing Street) 403 Castle Peak Road, Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong.
Tel: 2156 8238 
www.origo.hk


